
Furs for
Ladies and Children

We want ever7 woman of McCook and vicinity to see
our line of furs whether you wish to buy or not it will be
well worth your while to look through this great display of

Gordon Quality Furs
Fur coats and sets of Beaver Blue Fox Per-

sian
¬

Paw Isabella Chinchilla Australia Chinch
ilia Isabella Black and Blue America Opossum

Brazilian Mink Striped Black Timber Lynx
and Aleutian Seal

Childrens Furs
Ordinary prices far above our present figures

C L DeGroff Co

THE PACIFIC MONTHLY f

Special Rates on the Leading
ing Magazine of the West

The Pacific Monthly of Port ¬

land Oregon is publishing a ser¬

ies of splendid articles about the
various industries in the West
The September number contain-
ed

¬

an article on Success with
Olierrh v The October number
bad a beautifully illustrated ar with it
tide on Success in Growing Ap ¬

ples Other articles shortly to be
publish are Success with Live
Steele Success in Growing Wal ¬

nuts Success with Fodder Crops
The articles are written by ex¬

perts ad are not only authori-tativ- -

but very interesting
In addition the above The

Pacific Monthly each month pub ¬

lish l a large number of clean
wholesome readable stories and
strong independent articles on
the qmvrtions of t he day

The price of The Pacific Month
ly is 1 a year To introduce
it to twv readers it will be sMit
for - months for iOc if this pa ¬

per r -- niioned
Adlvr i Pacific Monthly Port

am Or iron 2 3ts

A Grj t Asvtirtage to Working Men
J J ar 2r S 7th st Steub

envilic o r - For years I suf-
fered frcs vaJ kidneys and a se ¬

vere bladdc r I learned of
Foley Kidney nis and their won-
derful

¬

ee o i ij --an taking them
and sure t c - 1 J id as good re-
sults

¬

as an- - I Irari a out My back ¬

ache left me a i e of my busi
aess express man at alone is a
great advantage My kidneys actou
free and normal and that saved me
a lot of misery It is now a pleasure
to work where it used to be a misery
Folzy Kidney Pills have cured uie
and have my highest praise A Mc
ilillen

S no tty c ntr ro th Lincoln
State i iirsl and you will re
teir 1iiiX lig stat duiily all the
rtt of tii year it will stop at
the end of that time TheJour
nal is different from other state
papers It is independent pro-grSs-si- v-

and fearless- not in pol-
ities

¬

fto its owners or friends
dees not print liquor or nasty
medical advertising sjiends more
money for state news all of the
Assoeiat d Press splendid Wash ¬

ington x rvice and does things
for tin irood of Nebraskans It
prints more columns of reading
matter than any other state pa
per has many high class special
features and Bixbv ldmsclf is
worth th- - fifty cents Try it at
ifiis cut price Including Sunday
paper 75 cents

If you have young children you
Save perhaps noticed that disorders
ef the stomach are their most com
snon ailment To correct this you
Trill find Chamberlains Stomach and
Xiver Tablets excellent They are
easy and pleasant to take and mild
and gentle in effect For sale by all
dealers

The Main Store On Maki Street
If it is the freshest and best in

groceries fruits vegetables etc
you seek look no further than
Hubers

Seed Wheat For Sale
No 2 Hed Turkey wheat for

sale Updike Graki Co Phone
169

COMMUNICATED

Indianola Xeb Oct 20 1911

To the McCook Tribune I was
amused on picking up the Reporter

or the Carrion as it
is called here to see how Ponti-
us

¬

and his friend S R Smith are
attempting to play on the ignor ¬

ance of the people by telling
th vim that their taxes are doubled
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Your Common Seriously
colds frequent

the foundation of chronic
condition of the nose and
and
pneumonia consumption
all colds in children ant
in grown persons Foleys
and Tar Compound promptly A Mc

Examination
U Civil Service commis

announces competitive ex-
amination

¬

to be
October 28 1911 for the position

clerk male or and
carrier for service Mc-
Cook

¬

postoffice Applications o
this made
on the form which
with necessary instructions
ha obtained from the ¬

local represenatturc E J
Brady at office

the after youi
on Tribune Notch
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The McCook Semi Weekly
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THE MAGNETIC NEEDLE

It Is Quito Often Far From Being
True to the

True as the ueedle to the pole like
another popular saying conveys

a erroneous Impression In
order to keep itself duly informed as
to the unfaithfulness of the needle to
the or technically the variation
of the compass the true north
our government maintains a division
of terrestrial magnetism

Not only does the magnetic needle
vary at different places but the varia
tion changes from year to year and

AFTERNOON

exceptionally

corresponding

On back Developed in Nattier blueat different the day
survey charts those or old blue Liberty satin with

sleeves side portions of brocwhich at a particular time have the
same amount of variation are connect
ed by what is as an isogonic or
equal variation line Through
points on the map in which there is no
variation of the from the true
north a line known as the agonic
passes

deposits and mountain ranges
modify the action of the unknown
causes of the periodical variation and
cause lines to become even more
crooked than those which mark
temperatures as isothermal
lines

Isogonic charts may accurate to-

day
¬

and full of small errors in a few
years The famous Mason and Dixons
line between Pennsylvania and Mary-
land

¬

was surveyed in the years
17G3 to 17G7 was run the stars
and not by the needle a piece of
foresight that day If it bad been
surveyed the compass in it

have shown a deviation in
places of two miles and had the line
been run uncorrected compass a
hundred years later in 1900 the varia-
tion

¬

have reached nearly nine-
teen

¬

to the south and the rich
of two Maryland counties

would have been thrown into Pennsyl-
vania

¬

The discovery of the magnetic
needles shortcomings is believed to
have been made during the voyage of
Columbus The disclosure constitutes
a high tribute to the scientific percep-
tions

¬

of that day even though it spread
consternation among the ships crews
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But look Snip
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replied Hie
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Not Life
How few statues

real women
Yes its hard get them to loot

How so
A and say ¬

ing nothing doesnt seem true to life
Boston

His
Stranger I noticed ¬

in this morning a
man to imported Pro-
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¬
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Willow Add

An article that has real merit
should in time become That
such the case Chamberlains
oCugh has been attested by
many dealers one of

W Hendrickson Ohio Falls Ind
writes Chamberlains Cough remedy

Look not into the past the best for coughs colds and
comes back again Wisely im- - croup and my best seller For

brove present sale by au dealers

fJBJWBW

if

OYAL
AKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyal GrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Public Notice of the Intention of such portion thereof
the Mayor City as by lawful means be taken
of the City of McCook Red up and paid off by the issue and
Willow County Nebraska to
take up and pay off the Out- -

exchange
therefor

standing and Unpaid valid Inj j hereby contemplated
terest Bearing Bonds thef And notice hereby
city in the Aggregate Amount j given that on or before Saturday
of sixty five Dollars
Dated June 15 1908 desig-
nated Water Bonds By the
Issue and Sale or issue antt

twenty eighth of

at
City in

Exchange of the Re j city of McCook any tax payer of
funding Bonds of the City inTsuch city may file to
Accordance Chapter Eigh such proposed action
of the Session Laws

1899
of Ne- -

the
of

of

of
the

the
In conformity with law and bonds stated thisnotice and

resolution of the mayor and objection objections are
council the of j filed against the such
Eed Willow county Nebraska bonds then and thereafter the
duly by the mayor and authorities of city of
city council the of Avill and sell issue and
October 1911 notice the case may be

Hereby given tnat tne mayor
and city council of said city seek
to take up and pay off valid

issue

or

as
no or

city

issue
A D

bonds this not
not

amount sixtv
and unpaid interest- - dollars 6500000 and to

bearing bonds of the city in the bear greater rate of
aggregate amount of Sixty five six per centum per
thousand dollars and thereby take up and
said bonds numbers one pay off the outstanding water
to thirteen inclusive bearing bonds described in this notice
the fifteenth day of June A L C STOLL City Clerk

payable at option j Dated McCook Nebraska Oe
the city after five years and ab- - tober 10 1911
solutely due and payable on the j First publication Oct 12
fifteenth day of June A 192S
and bearing interest at the Notice of Administratrixs Sale
of six per centum In the District Court of Red
num payable semi on Countv State of Nebras- -

nnvthe day of December ka the matter of the applica- -

M cClung in vas acclltoniod annear velvets psneoiallv suit- - the June tion of Ad--
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m

validity

adopted

exchange

annually

iwo tmras oi iegai u wic saie or une real estate nere
the of McCook cast for and inafter described situated in
against the proposition at an Willow county state of Ne
eleetlun for purpose in braska to wit lot numbered
the city oi McCook on the sev in block numbered six the or
enth day of April A D 1908 iginal town now city of McCook

1 11 1 1 1puonc nonce is nereoy saia real estare win oe sola at
given bonds issued and
outstanding as aforesaid are
sought to be taken up and paid
off means of bonds to be is-

sued
¬

b the city of McCook and
designated refunding bonds in
the aggregate amount not to ex-
ceed

¬

Sixtv five thousand dollars
6500000 to consist of Sixty

five 65 bonds in the denomina-
tion

¬

of one thousand dollars each
payable in lawful money of the
United States of America and
bearing interest at the rate of si
per centum 6 per annum
from and after the first day of
September A D 1911 payable
semi annually on the first day of
March and the first day of Sep-
tember

¬

in each year and evidenc
ed coupons attached to said
bonds said bonds to be number ¬

ed in regular and consecutive or-

der
¬

commencing with number
one of which ten thousand dol-

lars
¬

1000000 numbered one
ten inclusive shall be absolute

ly due and payable on the first
day of September A D 1916
twenty thousand dollars 20
00000 numbered eleven to thir-
ty

¬

inclusive shall be absolutely
due and payable on the first day
of September A D 1921 and th
balance or thirty thousand
dollars 3500000 numbered
thirty one to sixty five inclusive
payable in the order of their
number at the pleasure of the
City at time after the first
day of September A D 1921
and absolutely due and payable
on the first day of September
A D 1931 said bonds and the
coupons thereto attached to be
payable at the banking house of
Kountze Brothers m the city of
New York U S A being the
designated state agency for the
payment of bonds issued by Ne
braska municipalities said bonds
to bear date the first day of Sep-
tember

¬

A D 1191 executed as
the law directs and as shall here-
after

¬

be prescribed by ordinance
which ordinance shall provide fo
the sale or exchange said re¬

funding bonds for the bonds to
be taken up and paid off to wit
said water bonds bearing date
the fifteenth day of June A D
1908 in the aggregate amount of
sixty five thousand dollars 65- -

1

sale or and
the refunding bonds

the day Octob
er A D 1911 the hour six
oclock of said day
office of the Clerk the

If no objection objections
are filed as to amount of said

of

the
on day

public as the
contemplated by ¬

ice exceed the aggregate
of five thousand

not

6500000 num

908 the of

5ts

per
Willow

of
for

sheriff satin ctv
yhntle

wbo an
Judge

piness

here

lor city

cway

Louis

Here

tiie vuics
city

Red
heki that six

in
4 1jiiid

that said

by

by

to 1

five

any

of

public vendue to the highest bid-
der

¬

for cash at the front door of
the court house in the city of Me
Cook Red Willow county Ne ¬

braska on Wednesday the 8th
day of November 1911 at the
hour of one oclock in the after-
noon

¬

Dated this 7th dav of October
1911

NINA HARRIS WADE
Administratrix of the Estate of

James B Wade deceased
First publication Oct 16 6ts

State of Ohio City of Toledo Lu ¬

cas iCounty ss
Frank J Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of
F J Cheney Co doing business
in the City of Toledo County and
State aforesaid and that said firm
will pay the sum of One Hundred Do
lars for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh
¬

that cannot be cured by the
use of Halls Catarrh Cure

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence this 6th day of
December A D 1886

Seal A W GLEASON
Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally
¬

and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system Send for testimonials free

F J Cheney Co Toledo O
Sold by all druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for con

stipation
V

After exposure and when you feel
a cold coming on take Foleys Hon-
ey

¬

and Tar Compound It checks
and relieves Use no substitute The
genuine in a yellow package always
A McMillen

Foley Kidney Pills
Supply just the ingredients needed
to build up strengthen and restore
the natural action of the kidneys and
bladder Specially prepared for back-
ache

¬

headache nervousness rheuma-
tism

¬

and all kidney bladder and uit
nary irregularities A McMillen

The implicit confidence that manv
people have in Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
founded on their experience in theuse of that remedy and their know-
ledge

¬

of the many remarkable cures
of colic diarrhoea and dvsenterv
that it has effected For sale bv all
dealers

J


